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THE D H� E S TIB II,ITY OF BLEACHED FLOUR. 
BY ELBER'l' W. ROCKWOOD. 
For several years the effects of the bleaching process upon the prop­
erties of wheat flour have been under discussion . The extent to which 
flour i s used as a food material demands that in j ustice towards the 
consumers through tests should be made to determine whether the process 
is deleterious or not.  In this paper no consideration will b e  given to 
any aspect of the ease except that of di gestibility . 
Although at times a number of means have b een employed to remove 
the n atural yellow coloring matter from flour, and although several 
oxidizing agents wil l accompli sh this result, at the present time the 
agent used i n  the great majority of mills is  nitrogen peroxid. Thi s may 
be generated from n itri c acid but is usually produced by passing a 
curren t  of a ir throug·h an el ectric a rl' , when the nitrogen is oxidized by 
the oxygen to nitrogen peroxid .  'rhe fiour i s  p assed thro ugh a mixture 
of this gas with a large e x c ess of air, being agitated meanwhile .  The 
yellmY c olor is immediately destroyPd. 
vYhen n itrogen p eroxi d comes in contact with water a mixture of 
nitrons and n itr ic  ac ids is formed . In the bleached 'flour there remains 
a suhstanee  "·hi ch gives the reacti ons of a nitrite ; what i ts composition 
is has not been ascertained. The amount of such nitrite reacting sub­
stance i n  commercially blearhcd flour varies ordinarily from less than 
one part to five or six parts of nitrogen in one million p arts of flour. 
Food Commissioner Ladd of North D akota has reported1 that poisonous 
materials a re i ntroduced i n  the bread in the bleaching p rocess, naming 
parti cularly the nitrites .  In conj unction with Bassett he has published' 
the results of digestion tests op bread where the bleached flour bread 
seemed to  be  more di fficult of digestion than that m ade from unbleached 
flour. Shepard" tested the acti on of n�trons acid on the digestive enzymes 
and found that while small amount did not interfere with their action 
1Ladd and Stal l ings, Bulletin 72. Experiment Station of North Dakota. 
November. 1 9 0 6  . 
. .  Ladd an d Bassett .  .Journal of Biological Chemistry, March, 1 9 0 9 .  ''Shepard.  F o o d  Law Bulletin, III ,  1 5 3 .  August 12 ,  1 9 0 8 .  
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larger ones did so. Ile did not try the digestibility of the bleached flour 
alone, however. An application for an injunction to prevent the prohibi­
t ion of the sale of bleached flour in North Dakota was denied , not 
liecause there was proof that the tlonr was injurious to cons umers but 
because the statute forbidding the addition of any untisept i c materials 
to food-stuffs was broad enough to include the nitrite reacting material 
formed in the flour during the bleaching. After a hearing in \Vashing­
ton, Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has decided that bleached flour 
cannot be an artide of interstatl) commerce. Recently Halliburton' has 
reported a lessened di gest ib i l i ty of tlonr products dnc to the b1ca ching 
agent. 
On the other hand, _Alway" and Snyder" fo1111d that in the hreac1-rais­
ing and bak i ng process practically all tlw nitrite reacting· snhstanc0 
disappeared from the bread if yeast i s used . 'vV esener and 'l'eller' showed 
that in the ir  experiments there was no difference in the di gestibility of 
the bread from bleached and unbleached flour, a conclusion at which 
Snyder also arrived. 
In the experiments rC>portcd below tests have been made on the diges­
tion of the starch of the cooked flonr by the ptyalin , of the peptic diges­
tion of moist gluten and of bread, and of the digest ion of the starch of 
cooked flour and of uncooked dry gluten by the pancreatic ferments. 
In all cases the flours used were from the same mi ll , one be ing  bleached 
and the other be ing unbleached. 'I'he snrnc amount of tlonr and d i gestive 
solutions were used for each test , the two sa mples bein g· treated si de by 
s i de under the same con d i t i ons .  
'vVhile in paral l el test.s the  mnmrnt of fi o ; u· was 1he same in the bleach ed 
and nnbh•n elwd s a rn p l P .  i n  diffrrcut sel' i ,:s t h e  amonnt was Y n l'iecl ,  bnt 
was generally from hrn to fonr grams of flour, boiled with 1vakr and 
diluted to a liter. A measured volume of saliva was added ·ffith a few 
drops of a solution of iodin in potassium ioclid and the tirn samples 
were kept in a constant temperature water bath at 38 degrees . 'l'he 
progress of the di gestion was judged by the change of color from a 
· deep hlne thron gb a vi olet and reddi sh to a col orless-what Hallilmrton 
r�alls the achrorn ie  poi nt .  'I'abl e I gives some of the typ i eal  results . 
'Hal l i  burtou,  Journal o f Hygiene,  Sep tern ber .  1 �lO D .  
'Al way, Bul l etin o I  t h e  Agrieultura l  l'�xperi 111 ent Stat i on o f  ?\ebraska, Vol. 
X X ,  Article  I I I ,  October, 1 9 0 7 .  
'· Snyd er,  Bullet in T T L  Agricul tural I�xp el'imeut Station,  University o f  :\Iinne­
fOcta. August, 1 9 0 8 .  
'\Vesener a n d  Teller . .Jou rnal o f  I n d u s trial  and Engineering Chemistry, 
r ': 0 0 .  Ortober,  1 9 0 9 .  
.. 
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TABLE I .  
SALIVARY DIGESTION. 
TDIE OF REACHING ACHR01IIC POINT . 
Test. 
I 
I I 
III  
IV 
Bleached. 
3 %  min. 
3 7� min.  
23  min. 
7 min. 
V Same for both. 
VI Same for both. 
Unbleached. 
3 �� min. 
3 1 -� min . 
24  min .  
9 � min. 
VII I Achromic point reached at same 
VIII � time ; speed of digestion same 
IX J as shown by shade of color. 
vYhile there was sl i ght variation in indivi dual cases it was not always 
in the same direction m1d the con cl nsion reached is that there 1s  no 
diffrr(' 1 i r c  in the digestibi lity of the :flour.  
PEPSIN DIGESTION. 
A .  0/ Jio ist (]lutc n .  · The gluten w a s  separated from the flour by the 
usual nwthod-thoro11gh mo i sten in g , then washi ng  out the starch under 
a ·water-tap nntil  the wash wail�r  was not milky. vYhile most of the 
stareh ·was removed i n  th i s  m a n n e r  somt� remained , as shown by the 
iodin test after long wash i n g .  T h e  water was removed as far as possible 
by pressure in  a towel , the moist gluten immediately \Yoighecl out in 
equal quant ities , tho l umps rolled up i nto tho same shape and put into 
flasks t'On i a i n ing pl�ps i n  i n  O . '.?  per  cent hydrochloric ae. i d .  The flasks 
\\·c 1 ' (' k'."pt  in  '>rnter at :3 8  degrees,  bein g shaken occ asi on ally and at equal 
intenals .  The degree of digesti bility \VHS determin ed by findin g  the 
amount of nitrogen in the solution and i n  the residual gl uten . Table 
I I  giws the results of three tests on the same gluten .  
TABLE II . 
Pl<JPSI X DIGESTION OF MOIST GLUTEX 
Bleached. 
I lo o l u ll l e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  (}. 0 4 9 4  grm . 
h o u rs . . . . . .  ( J n ,;o l u b l e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . U . :! � 3 8  g m : . 
J 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .2752 gnn . 
l Soluble . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 . 0709  grm. 
h o u rs . . . . . .  � I nso lub le . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 . 2032  grm. 
J 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 .27  41 grm. 
I Soluble . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 . 0995  grm . 
h o u rs . . . . . . f I nsoluble . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . 1776  g r m .  
J 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 . 2771  grm. 
Unbleached. 
0 .0 46 9 grm. 
0 . 2 1 S l g : rn .  
U :J l) ;) Q  ;:;rm.  
0 .0737  grm . 
0 .1972  gnn.  
0 . 2709  grm. 
0 .0916  grm. 
0 .1 836  grm. 
0 . 2752  grm. 
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The limit of accuracy is indicated by the discrepancies between th,; 
total amounts of nitrogen which should, of course, have been the same, in­
asmuch as the samples of gluten were prepared at the same time. These 
differences were undoubtedly due to variation of water in the different 
portions . · They are not gre<it and not all in  the same direction.  There 
is no indication, then that the gluten digests at a different rate if 
bleached or unbleached. 
B. Of Bread. The bread made under domestic conditions . \ms raised 
1vith yeast and baked in a kitchen range, dried, finely pulverized, to 
produce as far as possible the same snrfac8 of the particles , and digested 
with pepsin-hydrochloric acid under the same conditions as the moist 
gluten . The degree of digestibility was determined by the proportion 
of nitrogen which went into solution. Table III shows results . 
TABLE III 
PEPSIN DIGESTION OF BREJAD. 
l'EJ: CL\T OF ORIG I \ A L  XITROGE\ DIGESTED. 
Test Bleached Ui;ibleached· 
I 60 .8  57 .2  
II  69 . 5  69 . 8  
III  82 .9  86 . 6  
"While there is  not abs9lnte agreement nothing i ndicates that the 
protein of the bl each ed floni· is l ess d i gestible than that from the llll­
bleaehed. 
PANCRE.\'fIC mm;sTION. 
A. Starch Digstio 1 1 .  This was carried on as with the salivar,\· ferment, 
J\Ierck 's panerea tin hei ng substituted for the salivary ferment . 
B .  Olutcn D igestion. The gluten was extracted from flour as before 
described and thoroughly dried at 100 degrees, then finely ground with 
a coffee grinder. Digestion was carried on at 38 degrees, the solubl e 
nitrogen heing used to indicate the amount digestet1 .  'I'a ble I '{ ;.;hows 
results. 
TABLE IV. 
PANCRI<JATIC DIGESTION OF STARCH. 
T U IE  OF R E .\C H ! X G  ACIIHO}I !C S T.\ G E .  
Flour Contains 2 .68 Parts Nitrite N per :VIillion_  
Test. Bleached .  Unbleached . 
4 min.  3 �/� m i n .  
II 3 5 1/� min.  3 7 % m i n .  
III  3 G min.  'l 'J '"' min.  
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PANCREATIC DIGESTION OF DRY GLUTEN. 
Percentage of Original Nitrogen which was Digested. 
Test. . 
I 
II  
Bleached. 
75 .0  
63 .4  
Unbleached. 
7 3 . 1  
67 .9  
129 
Here , again , the bleaching does not seem to affect the power of the 
digestive ferment. 
To sum up the results-no indication has been found that when carried 
on under the same conditions, the power of  the di gestive enzymes is 
affected in any way by changes in wheat flour due to the nitrogen peroxid 
bleaching process. Unless the conditions are carefully kept the same 
the results of digestive tests may differ widely . 
9 
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